SWEET ART v5.0 DECORATING SOFTWARE INSTALLATION

To install the software do the following:


Insert the Installation CD into your DVD Drive, hold down the Windows Key (Windows logo in lower left
corner of keyboard) and press the “E” key to open Windows Explorer.



Double-click the DVD drive icon (Usually the D: Drive, and it should show the SAv5 CD icon).



Right-click on the “setup” file (not SweetArtSetup) and choose “Run As Administrator” to install the
software (please follow the prompts and accept the default settings).



Once the software is installed remove the CD and BEFORE launching the program, hold down the
Windows Key and press “E” again and choose C: Drive>Program Files(x86)>Sweet Art>Sweet Art
Decorating System and right-click the SweetArt icon (icon is blue and red).



Choose Properties from the drop-down menu.



Click on the “Compatibility Tab” at the top of the Properties window and then put a Check Mark in the
box in front of “Run this program as an administrator” and then click “Apply” and “OK”.

Once the program is running:


Go to “Printer Setup” at the top of the Sweet Art software and make sure the Page Size is set to “Letter”
and the Orientation to “Landscape”.



Set all four margins to 0.5 inches and click “OK”.



Put an image on the screen and click on “Print” to open the Print window.



Confirm that the active printer shown in the Print window is your Canon decorating printer.



Click on “Properties” to the right of the Printer name.



In the Properties window select the “Main” or “General Tab” and set the Media (Paper) Type to “High
Resolution Paper”.



Set the Print Quality to “High Quality”.
Although the default settings are “Plain Paper” and “Standard Quality”, High Resolution Paper and High Quality are the settings
that the cartridge manufacturer recommends for best results.



Click on “OK” to leave the Properties window, and then “OK” in the Print window to start printing.



Verify that the print quality is satisfactory. It is also a good idea to go back to the Main tab in the
Properties window and verify the High Resolution Paper and High Quality settings held.

This completes the Sweet Art Software setup, and please feel free to email us at sales@sweetart.com with any
questions.
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